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Lr(ncton :;ud Bis Sandy Hail-loa- d.

We ptihUsh this morning an eii:orial article
from the Covnrr uni Enquirer, of New York, the

largest paper iuthe United State, and one which

it riltrd with great ability, on tlrf" subject of the
importance of the Islington and Big Sandy road

to the whole count ry. and raott especially to Lou-

isville. Iu the tone of the article ve most heart-

ily concur with the ed.tor of that paper. We

rust certainly look on this roa.l as being second

t j no similar eiiteri'rise in the Y st, and a

to our city especial advantages, v. hich a
we never can enjoy without it, but with it will

can' a trade which will make our commercial

and manuUcturing community rejoice.
Thi city shoul J not be parsimonious in exlend-i- i
g assistance to the Li; Sandy road, for it will

not have been completed a year ere all the money
l re will be fully repaid in the in-

ert bigness of our citizens.
The el::or, however, is somewhat mistaken in

some of his figures ; fr instance, lie says Ash-lan- d

has a population of eleven hundred souls.

ti'Tcas the KtntnrLiaH.nl last week,
the population at otie thousand five hun-

dred. This v-- ill do for a town just one year old.
The length of the road from Louisville to Lex-int-

is given at niney-.i- x miles it should
haw been ninety --three miles. The distance frcm

)' g bandy to Washington City is set flown as I

five hundred mues this is loo ::i :cn ty tiny to I in

one huiidrcJ n.i'.es. These, however, are matters I

of minor importance, and should not detract from I

the general to te of the article, nor the conclusions I

'rived at by' it. I

Not one car. be found in our city w ho w id con- - I

trovcrt the Let thut the Big bandy road will I

grc.it ly benefit us. provided the guage of it suould I

correspond w.th the road from to this I

ci;y. I

Many say our taxes are already heavy, and we I

should It can-fj- how we iuerease them. vTulst I

we admit this, we may as well say that some-- I

tiling mast be done by way of making facilities I

lor reaching us. or else this i ity cannot grow in I

business and trade, nor Io we believe she will be I

able to retain a'.l the business which 6he now I

hut ; and owners of real estate, as well as mer-- I

chants end manufacturers, will very soon 151 I

the influence of a s'.and-sti- ll po'icv, by having I

valuable and costly houses unoccupied and rents I

rre jth-- reduced. I

The rresid- - iit of the Big Sandr road onlv I

aked a su'crijiion by this city of 200,000, I

and that on condition of making the guage to I

suit us. This should be given without hesitation, I

in our opm.oa.

Col. Proton on the Stump.
The Hon. Wm. Preston announced himself a

rauJiJate for Congress in this district at the
meeting on Saturday, and proceeded

in a speech of an hour and a half ti define hit
position on the vexed questions of the day.

Of course he expressed himself violently op
posed to the new American movement, and ex
plained Lis course on the Nebraska bill, but did
not. that w e have heard, make any explanation of
his vote and action when the homestead act was
before Congress. W ith his course on this latter
question the jeople in Henry and ether counties
in the distr.ct are much displeased. They prefer
the out auJ ou' opposition made by ne Jsenator,
Hon. J. B. Thompson, who was the first to arrest
the progress of the measure.

Messrs. Marshall and Preston w ill immeuiately
proceed to canvas the district. Tlieir well known
talents and oratorical abilities w ill render it

hi tL1v excitin" contest.

Jlr. ?Iarlinir Speech.
The Hon. Humphrey Marshall, the regularly

nominated candidate of the American party for

Concuss, in the Seventh District, addressed
Urge audience in the Court-hous- e yard Saturday
night. Mr. Marshall spoke for two hours with
nil the e.iery. ability and eloquence for which he
is famed. He advocated the principles of the new

party w ith the same ingenuity and strength that
ten years ago he exercised in combatting them
He ei posed the attempts of the Catholic hierarchy
to render temporal matters subsidiary to ecclesi

stical. and w hen engaged in this was interrupted
bv curries from Gen. Chambers. These led to

ill more earnest attacks from Mr. Marshall.
His (Msili'in on the slave question was explain- - I

eL and his course in Congress referred to, as the I

!ctt assurance he could give the people of his I

district that he would serve them faithfullv.

Lf KECTS Or THE CiNVOMtlt AT SEVASTOPOL.

It has hardly been sup;osed that the jieople of
the I'nited Mates would feel any of the effect of
the war in the Crimea. But this proves to be a
false idea. Here it is the middle of June and
fires would not be at all disagreeable. In seek-

ine to account for tlus mvsterious freak of the
weather, we happened upon the theory of
French savant, who ascTi.ea the unusual rains

nd atmospherical disturbances over a great part
of Europe to the prolonged and terrible cannon-

ade iu the Ci imea.' It has been observed that this
fact was strictly in accordance with the theory
of Professor Espy, and w as assented to by Arago
and ome others of the most accurate meteorolo
gists in Europe.

The cannonade at Sevastojol was succeeded.
late accounts show, by profuse rains, which filled

the trenches, and the same influence extended
over regions thousands of miles distant. This
famous ''ie of Sevastopol promises to be a sub
ject of interest to men of science as well as to
men of w ar.

In a conversation with 6ome gentlemen at
t ached tn the navy, we were informed that during
the Mexican w ar, w hen a large nuuiler of armed
ships arrived at about the same time at the Pen-

sacola nsvy yard, their continued firing as each
came into the harbor was succeeded by a tremen
dous whirlwind, w hich did much damage. Would
not this interftrence w ith our weather privileges
furnish a sufficient excuse for the United States
to ".ake a hand" in this Eastern war? Let us
ask the filibusters what right these people have
to interfere with our summer privilege.

Hon. Charles Svwnkr. This distinguished
United States Senator, from Massachusetts, was
a passenger on the Trankfort train last evening

lit has leen several days in ihe interior of Ken

tue'iy, and intends extending his journey to the
Mammoth Cave. There are few men so ultra
upon the slave question, but that in no wise
detracts liotn Mr. Sumner's accomplishments &f

a rr.tlcman and his t!ojr;,t and scholarly
attainments in literature aud s:

FiThe Cynthiana V im s .tys that the Amer-

ican ticket will carry Bracken county by a major
ity of five hundred votes.

m'he last two sections of the Smithland
Sectional Docks have completed and are
now rea'v for use.

tT Chas. Cm. Wintersmtth is canvassing his
distr.ctwu.il rreat effect. The old Fifth will W

certain to return him to Congress.

lJ In New Orleans, on the night of June
6th, .lumen Carroll assaiiiate Ssinuel Evans,
and Med.

Lincoi.w Corvrv. Dr. N. I.. Montgomery is
the American candidate lor tke Legislature in
Lincoln, and isopoosed by Mr. J. L. Rice.

j"r The small-po- x hs entir. !y disappeared
from Taris, Bourbon cov.t:ty

V7F Tli arrrv worm i tii? considerable
dam.ife to tlx crp in Er'.H '.!.

"Vic 7J Ltn-ke- i o J iie lo rcprim nt

WssLinion county m the Legislature

The August Kloclioit The Addi-
tional School Tax.

We doubt whether it is generally known that
the voters of Kentucky will be called upon
to decide, at the ensuing August election, a ques-

tion involving to a great extent the permanent
success of our common school system. Cer-

tainly, we have as yet heard no mention of
the proposi ion during the canvass by public

speakers. But one or two newspaper have

ever alluded to it, and we fear that unless the
friends of education agitate the matter the propo-

sition will fiil by default.
The Legislature of 1S54 passed a bill, through

the evert ion elderly of Mr. Fitch, Cha rman of
th House Committee on Education, providing
that, at the August election in 1S."5, a po'.l be

opened to take the sense of the qualified voters
upon the propriety and expediency of imposing
an additional tax of three cents upon each one
hundred dollars worth of property in the State,
for the purpose of increasing the common school

fund of Kentucky. We might w ell suppose that
there could posslb'y be no serious opposition to
the additional tax; and et we fear that from the
supineness of friends and hostility evinced when

proposition almost similar was presented, that it
may by chance meet w ith defeat. To avoid such

disgraceful calamity, we w ould urge upon every

voter to give his eahn. earnest consideration to
this matter. Reflect but a moment and the intel-

ligent mind must come to the conclusion that the
increased lax would be not only proper, but just
and necessary.

It is proper because it is entirely const itutional,
specisl provision having beeu made in the new
organic law of the State for just such contingen
cies.

It is just, both to the holler of property and
those n ho are penniless. There is perhaps an
equality of interest in the success of our public
schools withlxjth of these classes. The man of
wealth must see at oace that the only security he
has in the enjoyment of his estate lies in the
stability and integrity of the government to which
he is a subject. And there can be no freedom
from revolution and intestine dissensions except

thai country where the masses are projierly
educated, where their intellectual faculties are
made superior to the animal, and the grosser
passions sulidued by the refining and
ennobling influences of education. We must
cultivate the head, else w ill the heart prone to
evil and full of impetuosity, lead estray its pos- -

scssor. In the history of the world there have
been numerous instances corroborative of this
truism. Indeed we are now con'inua'lv witnessin;
iu ex"mpliScation. The Mexican and S. Ameri-

can States are sufficient commentaries upon the
fallacy of attempting to make man capable of
self government without first disciplining his
maid and giving him the basis of reason, where- -

by he may be enabled to judge with discretion
and act with prudence. But these arc axiom
known to every one. We only refer to them,
as elaborate argument to prove their truth would
only be so much space uselessly expended. It
would be about as proper to enter into a discus- -

sion to maintain tlial the sun shone bv dnv. Ei- -

ther would be a wor? of supererogation. The
man of property can then urge no objection at
all plausible. The case is plain that it is to his
interest to see that education and learnine; be cs
wide spread among the common classes as is
possible. The small additional tax will be re-

imbursed to him a hundred fold.

In this proposition the poor man. and those who
Lave no particular estate beyond their weekly in

come, must see much to admire. It costs them
nothing, and yet it secures to their children and
their remotest posterity the means of education
and mental improvement. They are thus enabled

to foresee the mode by which their progeny may
become great and honored. An equality, or rath-

er a sujeriority, of cultivated mind over mere
wealth is thus established. The lists in this fonn
are opened to aspirants for admission into that
arena of life where the master spirits of mind
reign supreme and where the advantages of edu-

cation, when properly improved, have great, in
fact unbounded influence, in securing social posi-

tion and official preferment.
The necessity of this additional tax must te

apparent to every one who reflects. Our coni-ma- n

school system is yet in its incipiencj-- . It
has not vet received th it munificent endowment
from the Slate thit its importance demands. In
its present condition it will be productive cf
much good, but only a work, it

can never realize for oar people those great and

estimable benefits that have accrued in other Com

monwealths of the Union.
We hope that lietweeu this period and the

e'ection this highly important question will be
properlv presented to th public. It is incumbent
especially upon the candidates for the General
Assembly that they announce themselves either
as the friends or enemies of this proposed addl
tional tax. Let us hear from them.

Free Negro Shot. We learn from the oiD- -

cers of the Tishomingo, from Memphis, that
free negro w as shot and killed instantly at Hick- -

man, by the mate of the S. F. J. Trabue. This
loat had landed at the town on her down trip
from St. LcuU, when the negro, who had for

merly been hired on the loat and w as discharged,
went on board, w here, meeting the mate, he ab-

ruptly accosted him w ith the words: 44 What, are
you alive yet. lo which tue mate replied

Yes, and I expect to live sometime longer.'
The negro then demanded some apology or other
from the mate for alleged previous i l treatment,
and started ashore, raying, 44 You shan't live any
longer than till I can get my gun to shoot you,'
or words to that effect.

The negro man was soon after met on shore,
armed with a gun, avow ing Ids determination, cs
our informant states, to shoot the mate on sight.
Mr. Murry Phillips, formerly of this city, met the
negro, and took the gun aw ay. In the mean
time, the mate armed himself r ith a revolver,
and, on going ashore, met the npgro, when he on

the instant drew his pistol and shot him dead, the
ball, or balls, taking effect in hi body. The
mate then crossed the river and escap d. At the
tune of leaving he said that he would soon re
turn and give himself up to the authorities, to
undergo an examination and trill for the
homicide.

Major E. B. Bartlett. This gentleman is
in the same predicament with Byron, who woke
up one mornine and found himself famous. The
election of Major B. to the Presidency of the Na
tional Council of the American party has given
him a wide spread notoriety. The first instalment
of the penalty invariably attached to fame, he is

now receiving. That is, he is lieing lied about
Read the following cock and bull slorv from the
New York Tribune

The vexation of the Fouth at the defeat of Prei
dent Parker's attempt at is not a little
cauterized ty the fact that Mr. Bartlett, of Ken- -

tuckv, who wiuscho-e- n over him by the eGorts of
the Massachusetts, Indiana and Ohio
is discovered to be a number of the Methodist Epis
copal Church North, and thus Ls what they call
at the South "a Kentucky Atolitioui-t.- The

I afflictions of the Southerners have been very iu
tene tor several days, but this annoy, tlieru more
than anything else, aud they swear that the election
of Bartlett wa-- tl u Massachusetts trick.

The fact is. Major Bartlett instead of being
Northern Methodist " and a 44 Kentucky Abol

tionist," i leading member of the B iptist
church and a slave owner

We regret to hear of the death of Rich
ard L Ellis, Esq., at the residence of his father.

in Georgetown. Mr. E. w ill be remembered by

!l who have stopped at Talbott's hotel, in Paris
an the. manarrer of affairs. He was a volunteer
in the Mexican war. and CTeatly distinguished

himself at the battle of Buena Vista.

Ttk i!t!it. (J. P. Hoi'an, of Grant

eountv, late State Senator, and a thoroughly mi

washed IxK oliieo, has nominated himself a can-

didate lor Congress in the Tenth District, inde

nemient of the nominal ion of his iiarty. Ill'r -
Covington Sentinel says :

It is said that Mr. Hocth. tue independent candi
date for Congress in this district, has expressed hi
de1erniint.ion to hold on to ran the race through
We venture the prediction, however, that the same
caucus operatois wbo disposed ol his claims
aummari'.v in the convection, will yet succeed
chokiug him off" t tie track. The popularity of M

Hogiji would rum tneir ra.ne.

fr H J. Abbot has been nominated hu ll
candidate for the State Senate

the roui.tiei of G.lUtiu. Carroll and Boose.

ST.V3IFEDE IV THE AMERICAS
!

WITIIDS AWAL OF FIFTY-THRE- E DELEGATES

Xew Tovli uuil Pennsylvania
Stand Firm !

Our dispatches this morning inform us that
fifty-thr- of the Northern delegates to the Ame-

rican Convention, now in session at Philadelphia,
withdrew yesterday, on account of the platform
adopted New York and Pennsylvania being the
only Northern States that remained true to their
patriotic integrity. From the first we have feared
that this would be the result, but we still hoped
that the patriotic impulses of the delegates would
enable them to adopt a platform which would
harmonise all coi dieting opinions. The objec-

tionable resolutions may le found in another part
of our paper, an ! to them we direct the attention
of t'.e reader. They are mil l and moderate, and
if they are cr.use sufficient for Northern mem-

bers to fly the track, then is the riddance a most
fortunate one for the party. The question is one
which should never have been introduced into the
order. No party ever has been able to agree
upon it, and no party ever can agree upon it.

IlXr. loreheadN Appointment.
In anothe' column this morning will be found

the entire list of appointments made by the Hon.
Chas. S Moreiiead. the American candidate for
Governor, from this time until the election in
August. lie has given himBclf a good deal of
work to do, and we know of no one who is bet-

ter able to accomplish it, ai d in a more accepta-
ble manner, than Mr. Moreiiead.

On Saturday, the 23d inst.. Mr. MoreheaJ
meets Mr. Clark at Harrodsburg. The Demo-

cratic papers have Mr. Clark advertised to speak
at that place on Friday, the l?th inst.. but this is

an error. Flaming hand-bill- s announce he w ill

speak on Saturday, nnd Mr. Morehead will be

there to speak with him. This is the only occasion
when they will lie together during the canvas?,
and we have no doubt the occasion will bring
together one of the largest gatherings ever seen
in oil Mercer.

The Free Banks of Indiana.
The Indianapolis llcpulltcan states that those

of the specie paying free banks, the principal of
whose stocks was not deemed sufficient security
by the Auditor, having been required byliiinto

increase their securities or return for cancela-

tion such an amount of thei circulatins notes, so

that their outstanding circulation should always
he secured in lull by the stocks deposited," as the
law requires, have very generally complied with
the requisition, and the others, it is ascertained,
are making arrangements to do so.

We give below a list of those banks which
have already complied, and of those whose secu-

rities were deemed sufficient, that all distrust in

reference to the issues of those banks may be re-

moved and w hat. notes may be relied upon as be-

ing fully secured for ultimate redemption:
Cambridge City Dank; Indian Reserve Bank,

Southern Hank of Indiana, Terre Haute;
Lacrance 1'a.nfc. Lima; Bank of Rockville, llock-vill- e

; Farmers' Bank, Westricld ; Kentucky Stock
Bank, Columbus; Bank of Warsaw, Warsaw ; Fay-
ette County B:tuk, Coimersville ; Salem Bank, Sa-
lem; Shawnee Bank, Attica; Bank of North Amer-
ica, Clinton ; Bank cf Psoli, Paoli ; Canal Kauk,
Evansville; Crescent City Bank, Evansvillc; Prairie
City Bank, ''erre Haute ; Bauk of Mt. Vern-n- , Mt.
Vernon ; Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse ; Bauk of
South Bend. South Bend; Bauk of Goshen; Indiana
Bauk, lladL-o-

In every instance the securities have been in-

creased by the deposit of liomls, and not by a re
turn of the circulating notes for cancelation.

i ILLIBl 8TERIXU Kich Devulopme vts. Ke-

nt disclosures, made in the New York Sun,
place General Quitman in an unenviable light.
He and certain retired officers of the United
States army are said to have acTeed to get up a

ilitary force to pro ect the landing of arms in
Cuba, for which they received 810,001) in hand.

wo steamers were chartered, for which 50,000
as paid down; in thirty days 8 50,000 more was

dvanced, and when the captain reported his rea
diness to sail, a third 830,000 followed suit. The
money was paid in good faith, and was to be re
turned, if, alter ready for sea, the vessels did not
sail in thirty days. It is alleged that government

as informed, by the contracting parties, of the
hole scheme, and the affair was crushed. But

the treachery did not stop here : the Cuban au-

thorities were also led into the secret; and thus,
says the Sun, 8150,000 was swept away by one
foul, atrocious piece cf treachery. The Sun also
makes allusion to a "dismissed chief,' who was
to receive 81,000.000 when he had established
Cuban independence.

A Gallant Youth. The Cincinnati Times
tells us of one of those little incidents which oc-

casionally vary the monotony of cvery-da- y life

nd add a brighter tint to this sublunary existence,
that occurred Wednesday morning at the ferry,

between this city and Covington. A very beau
tiful young lady, w ho was crossing on one of the
boats, by accident dropped Iter handkerchief over
board, ab .ut twenty yards f.om the Kentucky
snore, wnereupon a young gentleman, desirous
of showing his gallantry, but a total stranger to
the lady, sprang into the water t rescue the
floating gossamer. He succeeded at last ii

grasping it, and turned towards the boat, con
scious that the lady's eyes were fixed admiringly
upon him. Reaching the shore, he climbed upon
the wharf boat, all soaked and dripping as he was,
presented the fabric to its fair proprietor, who re
turned her thanks in the warmest manner.

Ixsuraxcu Companies Suspended. The
ranite Insurance Company, formerly of Utica,

New York, but recently doing business in New
York city, has been enjoined, and its affairs have
gone into the hands of a receiver Mr. N. Com-

toek. It is thought the asfcts will pay the
liabilities. The outstanding risks are about eight
million dollars. The company had a stock basis
of 8150,000, of which hut a small portion had
been paid up. It w as formerly a mutual office,

and among its assets are premium notes given
by Us then stockholders, a large portion of which
cannot now be collected.

The Empire State Mutual Insurance Co., of
Saratoga, has gone into 1 quidation. It is thought
the assets will not be sufficient to pay the liabili- -

ies.

Fire in Madison The extensive slaughterin
and packing establishment of Codman & Phillips.
on the hill, was destroyed Wednesday night
pack, lard, slaughter houses, stable even thing
was destroyed. The establishment had been
thoroughly repaired for the last yeai's season
and was in fine order. The fire was doubtless
the work of incendiaries;it was discovered in three
places at the ends and in the middle of the pack
house at the same time.

The loss w ill fall heavily upon the enterprisirg
owners, but the houses w ill be rebuilt in time for
fall operations. The loss is estimated at 810.000
insured for S4.000.

The Mr- Rider, of Kentucky, who spoke
at the great American banquet at Philadelphia
is, as we learn, the Hon. Hknry A. Griuer,
Bowling Green, and not our fellow-citize- n (ten
Pilcher, as we supposed. The General, some
how or other, has been lost among th big men
as he has not leen heard from since he left Ken
tucky.

r""The Boston (Mass.) Pint says: "Stomach
pumps are in use at all the railroad depots in
that State, to clear the passengers of any alcohel
th y may have in them. This is to save the road
from any liability, under the liquor hw, for traitF

porting the prohibited article."

J. C. WicU ffe, a son of Gov. ickliff.

of Bardstown, made abiutal assault upon the
editor of the Ameriran of that place, a few day
since. Mr. Nourse flayed the young man with
his lists, and then scores him through his pape

rir"The cofiee-hous- e and groceries in Smith-

land are required to he closed on the Sabbath
and the ordinance is strictly enforced with the
most beneficial results.

Lfc? Dr. G. W. Foreman is the American can
didate to reprebe.it Nelson county in the next
Legislature.

nTTlio resolution of the Bocrd of Health d

daring the cholera an epidemic in New Orleans
hrix lcni rescinded

Cjp ThatiVs to the Adams Express Comp&n

fir the I.icl Cincinnati pupei

The Canvas Opened Speech
from JTIr. iTIorehentl.

The canvass tor Governor on the part of the
merican candidate, Hon. Chas. S. Morehead,
as opened in the city last night. It was ascer- -

ained soon after the annunciation was made
irough the papers that this gentleman would
peak; that in consequence ot the public anxiety

to hear him, the vast room in the Court-hous- e

ould be entirely inadequate for the accommo
dation of the multitude. Accordingly a rostrum

as erected in the spacious yard, an American
fla; suspended over the stand, and the surround- -

g trees illuminated by lamps.
At dark the d cannon began to ut

ter its notes of invitation, and at intervals
irouirhout the ni;rht it caused the city to trcin- -

e with thunder, even as did the few Anti- -

Americans who heard the thunders of the able

orator.
Mr. Morehead w:i introduced to the vast as

semblage by Mayor Barhee. He immediately
entered upon a discussion of the functions and

uties incident to the-- part of Chief Magistrate of
the Commonwealth. He said it was an office to

hich any Kentuckian might aspire with pride.
Not that it possessed great patronage and power,
ut there was a certain moral prestige about it,

there were certain right a connected with it, and
above all, rreat honor attached to the incumbent

ho faithfully discharged his duty, by maintain- -

g the credit, upholding the fame, and prescrv-- g

the rights of the State. He further alluded
to the necessity of guarding punctually the pay
ment of the public debt, the husbanding of the
resources ot tue treasury, ana tr.e improvement

f the condition of the Common School fund.
having been the advocate of all these meas

ures, and tlr security that he would faithfully exe
cute whatever public trust might be committed to

his charge, Mr. Morehead referred to his past

politictJ lite. He Had served ir.s leiiow-cmzcn- s

the Stale and National Council, and his record
as open to inspection.
Having briefly glanced at these matters of State

policy Mr. Morehead proceeded to the discus
sion of the great question of the day. He said
that limited must have been the observation of
hat man w ho did not see in this mighty and

sudden American movement, the uprising of a
sentiment that was at the bottom of all patriotic

cling. It grew out of a necessity that forced itself
upon the people. What if the party is stigma- -

sed because of its secrecy. The
of Boston harbor were secretly coll agutd; and
so were the very originators of our national in
dependence. It was necessary at the outset of
every organization that its movements be secret
until it shall have attained adequate strength and
power.

The dangers arising from the influx of for

eigners, especially paupers, was noticed. Mr.
orchead remarked that in 1847 he was an op

posing candidate to a man ol talents, energy ami
cision of character (Mr. Trabue) who advo

cated the Native American principles. They
iffereJ then upon the mode of operations; not

upon the great principle. Since that period the
evil had grown into giant proportions, and threat-

ened the very existence of our republican instilu-tution- s.

That it must be checked every Ameri-

can felt.

The American party was called proscriptive in
matters of religion. He denied the accusation.
He was the friend of the broadest, the most un-

limited religious tolerance. It was upon this
continent that the star of religious liberty first
rose. Roger Williams was the great and first
evangelist of the new Gospel in our western wil- -

rncsa. For himself he desired every man to
orship as he chose. The religion of the citizen
a matter between him and his God. But there
as an intolerant church one that sought to in

terfere in temporal matters one, of whose mem-

bers allegiance to a foreign sovereign pontiff was
required. Such men he would tolerate; but if
he had never taken the oath in any secret society
before, he would now swear before high Heaven
that for none such men would he ever vote. That

as a vow he intended keeping to the last day of
his life.

The charge of Abolitionism against the Ameri
can party w as disposed of in a most summary
manner. The action of a Philadelphia Conven-

tion was enough to remove that accusation. The
American party was the great Union party. That
was its cardinal principle. To preserve intact

our glorious confederacy was its great and es

pecial aim. In this portion of his speech Mr.
Morehead was very eloquent. He wrought him-

self up to a high pitch of enthusiasm, and his
thousand ot hearers partook of the ardor of the
impassioned Fpcaker. We never heard from the
lips of any orator nobler sentiments expressed
in a mere felic itous manner.

We need not say that the friends of American- -

sin were pleased w ith the effort of their cham

pion, ihey were- deiignted brimming over
with joy. In the hands of Mr. Morehead the
tandard of the party will be sustained until

victory perches upon it. To all Kentucky Louis- -

ille sends greeting, assuring her of an over
whelming majority for Morehead and the State
ticket.

Mr. Morehead having concluded, three loud

heers, heard over half the city, were shouted in
his honor. Hon. Humphrey Marshall then arose

nd announced that he would speak
niffht-- He was about indulging in further re
marks when .the lateness of the hour called u
away to prepare this hasty notice.

r3?Thc statement in the Courier of Thursday,
hat Mr. S. F. J. Trabue "pitched into" Hon. C

S. Morehead, in a public speech at Lexington on

Monday, was erroneous. Mr Trabue expressed
himself highly satisfied with the nomination of
Mr. Morehead, yet deprecated the means and
agency that secured it. In two exciting political
canvasses these gentlemen met almost daily on

the stum), and Mr. Trabue cannot of course fail

to entertain the highest opinion of Mr. Morehead's
ability nnd integrity.

tTo purify the blood and protect the consti
tution from disease, is one of the chief objects
with every prudent man at this Eeason of the
year. From the recommendatory manner in
which Hurley's Sarsaparilla is spoken of, and the
many, we might say wonderful, cures performed
by its agency, we would say to all, try it, and
its own merits will doubtless convince you that it
is the best, purest and most reliable compound
in market.

The Ashland Tunnel. This great under
ground improvement, at the Eastern terminus of
the Lexington and Big Sandy railroad, is five

hundred and seventy feet through solid rock. It
will need no arching save the rock itself. It was
commenced on the first of October, and the open--

was made on the 3d inst. At the East end ot

the road the work has not been suspended a sin- -

le. day.

Tkulv Said. The llullalo CvinmcreUl A'lrir
tixcr says :

C. T. Morehead. formerly member of Congress, i;

the American candidate for (loveruor of Kentucky
VI e hope he niav be elected. He has ever been a
staunch Hecrv Clay Whir, is full of taleut more
over, lie will be the liiindstmwM tiovernor ol me
thirty-one- .

Lexington 1'all Backs. The Kentucky As
sociation proposes to give a pnre of 81.0tK on the
lour mile dav ot the next all ICaees at Lexington
provided there are three of more cutiies to an in
side stake of S300 each. ??2Ul) forfeit, to name ami
clo-- e on the st of A iiirtist uext. 1 he stake will be
awarded to the best of those horses engaged in it
and the purse to be free to all horses whatever.

The Platform Committee. The following
gentlemen compose the Platform committee of
the National Convention of the American party".

It will be seen that some of the most eminent
men in the Union are upon the committee.

Jude V. TI. Cone, of Ceor'jia: .Indue A. V. Hon
kins, of Alabama; Judire It. U. Gamble, of Missouri
Judtje Thomas Itatnlall. of Florida; Jmlire V. Ellis
of Miishingion, L. C; Gov. W. F. Johnston, of
I ennsv Ivama; i lav. A. CoPiy, ot New Hampshire

. Cunningham, Esq., tf South Carolina; J. L. L
McCa'.l, Kc., of Texas; J. II. Barrett. Esq., of Ver-

mont; W. M. Burwell, Esq., of Virginia; W. J
Phelps, Esq., of Illinois; C. D. Peshler, Esq., of Xew
Jerey; Lr. C. M. Hitchcock, ol California;
Green, Esq ..of Rhode Island: Thomas A, Ford, Esq
of Ohio; Albeit Pike, Eq., of Arkansas; Col. J. S
Williams, of Keutui kv: Thomas J. Evons, E; fi., o:
New York; U. E. Wood. Es-i.- . of Wisconsin; N. I
PnoTr, Esq.. of Connecticut; J. IT. Tlauchton, Esq
of North Carolina; Hon. Schuyler Colfax, of Iud
ana; J. W Foster. Ilsq , of Neil
Brown, r q , ot I e nnf A it ttotiy, t.sn
MU-a- ippi: Col. J 1! Rieaud. of Marvlaud; H

Clexeat, .of Delaware; Pev. .1 . , of
Mlihlfan, J. H.avwutJ, l. q ,ul Maine.

County Aoniiualioiis.
The t4 " (as the adver--

isement termed them) of Jefferson county held a
meeting at Jcffersontown on Saturday, over which
James Y. Graham presided, and for which Philip
Speed acted as Secretary.

The following gentlemen were appointed a
committee from the various precincts of the coun-

ty and the Seventh and Eighth Wards of the
ity, to propose suitable names to the meeting as

candidates for the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives : George Prather, Henry W. Barce,
Col. Doup, John Harbolt; Simeon Guar, John
Gilliland, Fred. Stiickey, Jack "Waller, James W.
Bramion, W. P. Boone, Philip Speed.

Another comnuttec, composed of W. C. Bullitt,
allies S. Speed an.. Dr.. A. H. Bryant, reported a

series of resolution, much of the same tenor and
iirit of those usually adopted by similar Anti- -

American meetings. As there were quite a num
ber of Old Line Whigs present, it may be well

enough to note that they resolved to supiwrt the
Democratic State ticket. Col. Preston was also
approved as the Congressional candidate.

In due course of time the nominating cemmit- -
ee brought forth the following ticket:

Scnofr Samuel L. Geiger, Democrat.
House Joshua F. Bullitt, Whig, and Wm. A.

Merriwcther, democrat.
Mr. Geiger has been a member of the lower

branch of the legislature repeatedly, and always
an eminently useful one. He is a highly honor- -

ble gentleman, attentive more to business than
litics, and we regret to see that he is placing

himself in a position where he will be defeated.
MrEullitt is a well kiK-w- lawyer of this city,
man of talent, and has had legislative experi

ence. y t. Merriwether is a farmer in the count v.
and represented by his party as being well adapt
ed for a seat in the House. Neither of these gen-- tl

men, however, have a chance of e!ect:on. The
American ticket is sure of success, as it well de
serves to be. The hot six weeks to elapse before
the election might be more pleasantly employed
by these nominees than in a fruit-

less canvass.

All Abolitionist Chased and
Drowned.

We learn that within a week past there has
been some excitement in Garrard county conse-

quent upon an affair in which an abolitionist was
involved. During the present year some three
negroes have been run off from Jessaa ine county.
Last week evidence was obtained that a Mr.
Pullam. of Garrard, had an agency in the crim--

nal transaction. Accordingly a warrant was
issued by a magistrate of Bryantsvillc for the
arrest of Pullam. The constable, assisted by

four or five gentlemen, went to the field where he
was working and arrested him. They then
started to return, but after progressing a short
distance the prisoner broke away. He outran
the officer and his posse; and the constable
seeing his prize about to escape, fired a pistol,

itting him in the back. He instantly fell

screaming with pain, but just as the pursuing
party came up, he arose and fled toward the Ken-

tucky river. Coming to a high cliff he fell first
about seven feet, then ten, and finally over a

recipice thirty feet high, making the fall al
together of forty-seve- n feet.

Pullum seemed endowed with more than mor
tal vigor, and arising plunged into the Kedtucky
.liver. Nothtng has been seen or heard of him

since, and preparations were being made to drag
the river, as it is presumed that ne was drowned.

'Whatever may have been the guilt of the poor
fellow, he certainly merited by reason of his ex-

hibit of spirit, a more fortunate end.

The American National Conven
tion.

It will he seen by our despatches this morn-- ;
that the National Council has dispensed

with a portion of the secret formula of the or--
er. The Massachusetts delegates have returned

home, and the proposition to call a Convention
of all the Northern s, meets with
f.ivor. Th Tdt of all thi will probably be
that the Northern Know-Nothin-g organization
will be merged in that of the ,''

a new order started in Ohio, and which
is said to be increasing rapidly. The question
now bids fair to be instead of "Sam,"'
and the cry to be "Africa" instead of "America.',

Virginia The Forkics Vote. The election
of Carlisle, K. N., in the Kunawhi district, is a
fixed fact. He succeeds Lewis, Ma

jorities, mostly official, in ten counties, giv e Lewis
a plurality of 1,672; in six other counties the nia
jorities of Carlisle amount to 2,23?, making his
majority in the entire district 5R0.

Accomac county, Mr. Wise's own county, has
given a majority against him, not h:" him, as has
been stated. The majority for Scott of 15 has
been increased to one of 117 for Floumoy. It is

worthy of notice that nearly the whole of Wise's
majority will be the majorities "iven by the three
Swabian Dutch counties of Page, Rockingham
and Shenandoah. Their v ote is a noticeable fea- -
ure in the election. It was as below:

Wis- -. Houmoy.
Pas I ,i :j 'ij.Tiij tlbhenatiUcali i.uii lai

j.7o7 8U9

Wise's majority in these counties is 4,893, near
ly three-fifth- s of his majcrity in the whole State.
The foreign vote has been decisive of the result.

Accounted For. H. G. Bibb, late President
of the State Senate, has announced himself a
candidate for to the Senate from Todd

and Christian counties, inopposi'ion to James F.
Buckner, the American nomine;. Mr. Bibb was
a short time since a member of the American
party, and submitted his tiame and claims to the
convention that nominated Mr. Buckner. After
he ascertained that he could not be the candi-

date cf the American party, he suddenly dis-

covered that that party was unsound on the
slavery question, renounced his former opinions,
and immediately declared himself the Candida e

of the party. Such sudden changes,
under such circumstances, look suspicious and
are anything but creditable.

ThkClay Monument at Pottsville, Pa.
Ei;ht sections of the iron columns have been
placed in their proper position. The cap of the
column, and the iron statue of Mr. Clay alone
remains to be raised. On the coming lthofJuly
(less than a month from this.) the monument
will be fuliy completed, and will be inaugurated
with very interesting ceremonies. It is a notable
and creditable fact that on the 4th of July, 1355,

Pottsville will be the only place in the United
States possessing a completed monument to the
memory of the illustrious deceased.

A Prkachfr Killed by a Negro. The Alex-

andria Republican of the d inst., says: "The
Rev. J. J. Wrems, residing above the Gray's
Creek settlement in the Pinewoods, was yestenlny
killed by a negro boy named Frank, about 15

years old, who was living with him, and belong
ed to a ward. Frank chopped his head off with
an axe! Only a little white boy was present
Mr. Weems was an industrious, kind hearted
and estimable man."

A liKWY .majority. lnc American news
papers thrrughout the State have received the
intelligence of the nomination of Mr. Morehead
with the greatest enthusiasm. To such an ex-

tent has the editor of the Hopkinsville Patriot
been enthused by the good news, that he says in
his last issue:

Mr. Morehead lias W en lomr and favoi ablv known
to the people of this State, mid the bare aunounee-
meut ot His name as a candidate is notlun? more
nor less than the announcement of his election. He
can be elected anyway; but if he will at once com
mence a vigorous canvass, on the stnnip,he'll sweep
the State by a majority of thirty thnuxamt. We'll
cary him across Crcen River wit hat least o.tKK) ma
jority. hat will upper Kentucky do '

k.V lue Democratic Convention whicli as-

sembled ut Jackson (Miss.) on the 5th instant,
made the follow ing nominations for State officer

For Goecnwr John J. McRae.
Srrrctary of Stale X. B. Dil worth.
Auditor Madison McAfee.
Treasurtr Shields L. Hussey.
Clerk Supreme Com I J. T. Sims.
Hon. Jeff. Davis w as waited upon by a com

mittee appointed by the Convention and ad'rsss
ed the body.

I.I" New wheat, the lir--- t of the scnsi.n, Wi:s
sold til Memphis last SaluiJaV at ! 50 jer
bushel.

Speech of Hon Kenneth Ilajner,
OF ORTH CAKOLI.XA.

At ti.r Americas Itanqu t, Philadelphia,
June 7. IS.:.",.

The following speed), which was delivered at
the great American Banquet, Philadelphia, by
Hon. Kenneth Rayxer, will, we feel sure, be

read with much interest. After the first regular
toast of the evening "The Union" hail been
announced by the President, and received w ith
nine tremendous cheers, Mr. Rayner arose, amid
loud applause, and spoke as follows:

Hard, indeed, is the task imposed on him to whom
is the duty of responding to such a senti-
ment a" that of the I'nion. around which cluster so
many hallowed aud iatiens. 1 he
Union! The very word is poetry iLseit': aye, the
poetry of patriotUm. Whr.t tongue eloquent as
to portray its beauties; wh;t heart so full as to ap-
preciate its glni ies; what biain so capacious as to
estimate its value.'

Tne Union! The very mention of the word is
enough to still all the tiimnlts of onr UnnV.ed na-
ture to hush ail the angry eonteutious o' conflict-
ing interests to hal'ow nil the a;ii.ieties of the
patriot's heart in rerrnrU to our country's future.
The idea of the Union oi these States! How va--

the fii !u of contemplation which it opens before the
human mind. It within itself, tirst, the mo-- t
glorious associations of the pat the most intense
appreciation of onr present blessings the most in-

tense and anxious iiopes as to the g'.ories of our
country's future.

The Union of these States! Why the very idea
carries back the mind to the time wen onr Pilgrim
Fathers landed on I'i'rrrim Rock, at Jamestown, at
Roanoke, when their hearts nnd their arms, nerved
with strength and vizor, imptl'ed by devotion to
civil liberty and resistance to religious oppression,
they braved all the storms of the they s:Ter-e- d

all the privations and perils which were peculiar
to a people fleeing from oppression to a distant
wilderness. The same idea of union comprehends
the time when we jihde further dowa t';ie stream of
history to that time when our patriot fathers, stuu
by the oppression of the mother country, were
lashed into resistance for the purpose of
the great principles which were tue birthriM of
British subjects, and which they supposed had been
invaded.

The same Idea of the Union covers the time when
that conclave of sages met in this very city, and,
my brethren, within a few hundred yards "of the
spot where we are now congregated; and really
when I allude to that important event iu our y

when I feel the st rringa-so- : iatio:; connected
with it, Ifoel I am ia the si;ht of that hallowed
place; I 'eel like Moses did when he behel 1 the
burning bush, that the very grround upon which I
stand is sacr d ground. (Applause).

Aye, my friends and br thren, this idea r( the
Union carries your minds back to that scene, when
that .conclave of saes, whose hallowed bones
now rest in our classic soil, had pledged their lives,
their fortunes and thfir sacred honor, 44 that these
colonies were, and of rieht onght to le free and
independent States." It e vers associations st;!l
more thrilling than that. It carries yon back to all
the battle-field- s of the Revolution." Th's idea of
the Union covers the sacrifice? of our fathers at
Bunker Hill, at Saratosri, at Braadywine, Guilford
and Camden, where the bet blood of America crim-
soned the soil and watered the tree of liberty, nnder
whose spreading branches we are now reposing in
peace and happiness. (Great applause).

Yes, my friends, ill's idea of the Union, which
was the result of our fathers' sacrifice, carries the
mind back to the peril, the snfl'ering, the sacrifices
of our fathers when that man who.-- name is hal
lowed in the hearts and affection of every lover of
his country, at a time when British rarinen was
booming across the harbor of Boston, at a time
when patriot's heart shrank with anxiety; at a time
when patriot mothers hu;rged their babes to their
bosoms with anxiety; that very time wlien Wash-
ington drew from his side his tiusty rword and led
th- - sons of freedom to bittle.

In contemplating the jrlories of that time, yon c
fail ever to observe iu the foreground of the

picture, that the calm countenance of that mm to
whom I have alluded was placid amid the stormy
trife and tumult of the battle ; that sreat man

who is ciimi down to history the greatest, the no-
blest, and the mightiest among "the few, the im-

mortal names that were not born to die." (Great
applause )

My brothers, this idea of the Union cover sn
ev.rnt in our history no less momentous; I refer to
that time when those hero statesmen assembled tor
the purpose of lorming that clorious Constitution
under which we live, when coming together from
ail parts of this vas- - Confederacy, with conflicting
feelings and interests, they laid deep and stron?
the foundations of that Temple of Liberty around
whose altar their sous may assemble aud offer up
their sacrifices iu peace and fraternal concord. (Ap-
plause.

This word, the union of these States, that idea,
I say, which even covers the glories achieved by
our flag dnring our last war with Great Rritr.in, for
it was because the nationality of our country, the
equality of right3 growing out of national equality
represented by this Union, emblematised by the
stars and stripes which were violated oa the oc.nn,
that we drew the sword in that contest, national
equality was invaded. (Applause.)

Looking to a period stiil later within the know
ledge of all, onr recent war with Mexico was nnd--

the irrnnii gu of the I nion as emoo.Iied in tl--

tar and strmes, when our sons marched over hec
atombs of the slain to the very wu'ls of the

and as the very beams of the sun shot
athwart the eastern mountains, they saw that gh
rions flag.

Brothers, this idea of the Union covers the proud
position which we now ocenpv among the nations
of the earth. Look at your present position! What
is it that peoples our wilderness! What is it that
has substituted for the shrnboery or the wilderness
fields ot waving corn f hat is it that has whitened
with the sails of commerce those laics e.nd livers
upon whne shores solitudi has brooded for nges ?

What is it that has carried onr literature, Iauguacre,
science and anus from the shelving l a hes of the
Atlantic to the shajrgy peaks of the I'acirlc.' It is
the uuion of these States.

Travel from one end of our couutry t another,
with the same length, the same picture, the .same
institutions that you see the school house auJ
church throwing their spinas l.eaver.ward, as you
go into the wndeines. wheie you sec ar.'r.euitnre
and manufactures. Ia every direction von see the
glorious heritage of the Anglo-Saxo- n race the
common law dispen.-w- g its blessings from the
northern rocks to the southern cliff's, throughout all
the coniines of this bread country where'the meanest
nil and the broadest river, roars ming.ed with its
name forever. (Applause.)

Brothers, not on!v does this idea of the Union
cover the glories of the" past and the blessings of
the present.but it coven the glorious anticipation of
the future. (Applansc.) Let this I uion be
maintained and preserved. Let us have American
Liberty and American Religion Let the camp- -

tires beht on every hill. Let the s4ars and stnpvs
wave in triumph on every breeze. (Loud applause.)

Let every heart swell with patriotic feelings as it
contemplates our future destiny, when we have
performed our duties here, and have cone to that
country "from whose bourne no traveller returns.
Sti.l these great and glorious and inestimable iuti- -

tutions all continue, and will be inherited bv onr
prosteritv. But, my friends, who is rah enough
to dare lift that veil which shreuds the future in
darkness ! for naught save clouds and darkness ret
upon the propcct.

the Uion ves, thuns tiod.it is a senuxent
whicli hai hs home in the he .rt. It is identical
with liberty itself. Destroy this Uuion, and tie
verv Idea or liberty is a wild and senseless ab
straition. Assembled, then, as we are, on this
festive occasion, representing, all, various inter
ests of vauous sections of this conutrv. witii free
dom's soil beneath our feet and freedom's banner
streamicg o'er us, I would invoke mv brethren
here, and I would appeal to them in language cf
brotherhood and patnotism, assthem this question
if onr fat iers braved the penis cf the ocean, suf-
fered the privations of toe wilderness, encountered
all dangers and di.TicuitiCs; is it r.ossmle that tui
tree of "liberty, nurturncd by their blood, cultivated-
by their best affections, is it possible that we cannot
uow preservethose institution for winch they suf
fered so much and made such great sacrifices to
secure tors? I would appeal to my brother who
represents the country where s'erqi the best nf 'hose
who fell ou Hunker 11 ill r I would aptwa! to tftoe
who marched out to the battles of Germantown
and Trenton. I wonld appeal to those ia whose
veins flows the ame blood that poured out ut tiuu
ford, Camden, Kutaw if our fathers stood together
on thattrving and dreadful orrasion, to
boulder, sn.stainirg and aitlii" each other in the

hour of conflict and peril, if this institution, this
Union is the work of their hands and the heritage
of their gift. I would appeal to yen by the blood
of yonr fathers, will von lavyonr unhttllowed band
on this Union, cemented by the r blood.' (tireat
applanae). If our fathers from the Northern Siatis
the Middle States, and Southern States could meet
here iu convention in 177, and the;e agree t
sacrifice sectional upon the altar o. their
country, and bluest .i us tlr.it plur.ous i oa--t-i

tution.I ask von, in God's name, is there not a

euouL'h of patriotism left, aud of devotion to the
memory of vonrfath rs. to swear that the hallowed
work of their hands shall never be degraded'

Mv brethern, this is no occasion for mere festivi
tv. It is true we have met together here to enjoy
tiie hospitality of friend-hi- and the generous
greeting of our Philadelphia brethren, and. if I now
understand the philosophy of this the
gcriius of American liberty is now brood eg o'er
us. There is a deep philosophy in the object which
brought us to this city. '1 he object of our coming
here is no secret, although tocie may be many a re
who have tot entered into the eoii.t of the inner
temnlc. There is no one here present who has no
if I niav ma'te use of aa -i ration beloiiciiig to

become a proline of the gate, at
least: and in talldnir of the I'niori 0f these States,
one sentiment tills my heart chnost to bursting
w hen I eoutemp'ate the po-- t ihty or its ever bei'i
i!. strnved

We Lave assembled here for a good, high and holy
purpose. The onlv oucsticn is, whether we rr;n
enoucrh to sacrifice uoon the common altar to save
these glorious institutions. (Applause ) This very
sentiment of I'nion. which has been SO kindly
greeted here, is an evidence that we believe that
the bare possibility or dancer to mis i uum m

eiiongu to raise every patriotic Heart lo ine ueui
minatioii tliot so far "us their efforts cau avail, till
Union shall have no enduiir. ( Al'pl.inje.)

Then, uiy brethern, I appeal to" you in couchwon
I anneal to vou I v tho-- t: clorious associations of

the past, by this clorious pre-:it-
, by the bright

pro-pe- of the future. I a; p a I to ihe North by
Northern associations, to .he South by Southern
associations, to the common nrosneritv, that be.

fore we leave this city of Philadelphia we shall
nave laid the foundation broad, deo aaa evenasx

Brethren, what are o what the sari Wc
required of us, compare-- ;iots a"d sieiiiices
of our father-- ' If the i . already transu1
led to us if the I. uion ns a rationality

piv es to the Ame
in

,. n h'iS pron-- part
every land, an 1 enal w.vi '.ntu

front tlrour'b erorv r..- :i t'i proud
of lens as Aoxsiion citizen. If th

Un'oa secured this blessing, if in It the tntere
end iTcifaie ol ourpu-ttiii- y ait cicrned. onr sons

in whom our hopes are centered, our daughters, the
of our hearts. When we contemplate the

sacrii.ces our fathers r.ftde to ns, in giving as sucli
a , and in transmitting to oa such s,

if we have not patriotism enough to pre-
serve these instil utions, and transmit them to our
Children as w received them from o fathers. I dare
to say we sha!i,ecome the bastard sons of
ancestors. But I will not it I do not be-

lieve it. I feel in my heart and in my soul that
there ft patriotism and tonservatism enough now
assembled iu Philadelphia to save this glorious
Union. Let ns do our duty; let us inake these
small sectional sacrifices which may be necessary,

nder the exigencies nf the case, to perpetuate the
Union. We shall tben have secured our nationality;
we shall have secured the great principle of religions
freedom; and having performed our duty, we shall
have the proud consciousness that, owing to our ef-

forts, in part, the banner waves over
the land of the free and the home of the brave'

At the conclusion of Mr. Rayner's speech, the
speaker was vociferously applauded. Mr. Chas.
B. IYnros-f- proposed three cheers for the H hl
North State," w hich" were given with "a will,"
and three more hearty cheers were given for the
Union.

Tlic ClcveSsiinl Iviiow-Someth- in

National Convention.
Platroran. te.

The New York papers of the I tth received from
Cleveland, under date of Wednesday, June 13, the
following despatch :

The or Republican Convention,
eouvenes in this citv Among the delegates

ora New York State ar H. Thompson, of State n
land; McMull-'T- i and Seymore, of New York Citv;

Stebbens and Van Voorl.ies, of Rochester, and
xtiardson, or Aliiany: Lhas. v . ;iaelr., of Boston.

and Boutwell, with thirty delegates
presenting jlassachusetts.

SECOND IH3PATCH.
The Convention organized at 10 o'clock A.

the selection of C. W. Slicl. of Mushhc ausetts, as
temporary Chairman, and Rurr, of Uhio, and Baker,
of Michigan, as Stcretaries.

After fie appointment of a Committee on Creden- -
i!s, the Convention permanently organized, by the
lection of the lion. Mr. Stebbens as President.

hrce Vice ts and three See etaries. A
mniittee of nine were appointed on plat'onn fr

le party, as follows : E. McMu'Ien. N-- York; B.
Al Massachusetts; Dr. T. W. V. ood, K'iole

land; Jjhilson, Pennsylvania; S. C. Vans, Ohio;
; ni;b, Hobnrt, Michigan: H. W. Clark. Indiana;
C. Green, Llhwis; J. M. Burgess, Wisconsin.

he committee wiil rrport and, as far as an
outsider can judge, the plauks of the platform will

e as follows : Jeterrtiined sad deau:y opposition to
ivtrv, restoration of the .Missouri compromise, in

ternal improvements, protection to American indus--
ry. x he question of temperance wu.be lett entirely

to localities.
Senator Wils-- n and a large number of the Phila- -

elpliLi delegates are hourly expected.
The Hindoos are well represented.

and openly state that they have no coufideuce in the
integrity nf the Raiker and Cllrnan proscriptionists.
Thev are opposeel to the SUver Gray toadyism to
the South.

The Cleveland Leader of yesterday ha.s the fol- -
wing:
From the Urge number of strangers in our citv at

the present time, and from the indication which is
ven in another column, we infer that for the lat
ly or two there has teen in session in our midst a

convention of the new order, popularly known as
the f r the purpose of perfect- -

g a national organization and platiorm. The
iiaracterof nch o. the de'egatesas weareacqnaint- -

witu, but more especially the noble tone of their
atfonn wh;ch wegive eisewhere. indicates t at it

convention which fuilv recoirnizos the l.rinz
sue of the times, and will not be afraid to meet

the public in their open avowal.
Here is the nationr.1 platform of t.ie

hins, adopted at CUvrlaud June 15, Hoo:
As serviiiiv r the i ive power characterizes the

ational org inization the existing io!itieal pa-- -
ies. and as this servility is perilous bothto the man

hood of the North and the liberty of the Smith, we
Clare
1. That the isne before the American people id

irhethcr Freedom t!l be. limited to the Free
State, or whether Slavery shall be limited to the
Slave States.

U. That this issne has been forced upon the coun
try by the slave power through repeated aergres- -

n.s and by acts which nave volated national taita.
solemn compacts and sacred covenants.

S. lhat these aigreseions, especially the Nebras-- a

outrage, with the brutal assault noon theelective
fraucliise in Kansas, have aroused freemen of the
Republic to a just sene of theirduty nd theirdan-ger- ;

and though they will invade no rirrht of any
tate. they wilt maintain ererynshi of tree Join and

resist, the admission of another State, or the
addition of another font of glare d.

4. fhat we shall meet this issae.thns forced upon
us, in the spirit our fathers met the issue of their
day; and believing, as they believed, that rightful y
man can hold no propertin man, we maintain the

a iona.ity of
5. lhat freedom being one in aim and end the

world over, the friends of freedom in this Repu lie
should make prinrifies and ehnr'irter, not birth
place, trie test or auuii-ssio- lo citizenship ana its
constitutional ri?'iU.

And we further declare
6. That the ricrlit to worship God a- cording to the

ictates of iudividnal conscience being inviola'ole,
we will labor to strengthen this great immunity
through wise State Jaws; but we will repel every
polit interference, in political af-

fairs, s destructive alike to this right and our com-
mon hbertv.

That iitemperawe being an evil, we recom
mend to the several States such action for the pro
motion of temperance as will extend and establish
thht virtue.

8. That free schools, free labor, the improvement
o' rivers and harbors, an honest rtpubhrun l

representative abro-.ul- , all measures that tend to
elevate man, establish the mutual prosperity of
the country and give stability to lue Imon, uau
receive our hearty support.

!. Ttiat to insure practical success, we will strive
to CU all offices with men of nnloubied integrity
and sobriety, of ability and of nerve to resist augres-sio- n

upon ri.ht, come when, where or in what sliape
it mav.

10. That for these objects, vital alike to hnmanitv
and the Republic, we are ready to unite with nil
men, nnder whatever name or organization, who
will aid us in carrying into successful operation
tcee great principles.

Olio At Mississippi Railxoad. The note
for SI, 153,000 due by the O. and M. Railroad
Company to Page & Bacon, of St. Lou'i3, for

money advanced on the "conslrurticn''' of the
road, was due on 'Wednesday, and not paid; the
Trustee was on Thursday instructed to Uke pos-

session of the road and its franchises, in behalf of

Pae & Bacon.
He did so, and the roa.l will henceforth be run

ami managed by the Trustee, until the entire debt
of Page &. Bacon be paid from its net earnings;

or by sale of the road under the deed of trust

The public will be none inconvenienced by this
change of proprietorship. The trains will run

as usual. The track laying is pushed ahead vig

orously, and in a very few days the road will be

ooencd to Yincennes.

LSTHon. R. H. Stanton, of Maysville, is en

dowed with a wonderful amount of christian
charity. In 1S55 when Mr. S. was a candidate
fjr Congress in the Tenth District. Col. H- - C

Karris, although a Democrat, bitterly opposed

him. Now when Hams u a candidate, Stanton
warmly urges his election. This is heaping coals

of fire upon Harris' head.

JrJ Capt. Samuel Jesse is the
candidate for the Legislature ia Daviess count'-- .

Judce Thomas V. Watkins has announced him

self as the oM line Whig Candidate.

jPTThe American party in Alabama has nomi

nated Hon. Geo. I. Shortridge for Covernor.

Daviess County Agricultural Associativa.
At the second annual mesting of this association.

on Monday, the 11th inst., the flowing officers

were elected:
President Wiliaru Ik 11.

V'(:e Presx l'ntx lit nrv A. Read, Major M.J.
Whayne, and W. C. Woo'folk..

Treasurer v . u. Tyler.
Ktrordins iV.vrf.jry Geo. II. Veam in.
Currexr.o'uni'r Secretary Clinton McClarty.
V.rerntir.e Coinmittte V. L. Hall, C. T.Noel,

P. F. Todd, N". G. Rosier, and Thomas II. Pointer.
The time for holding the next annual fair waa

fixed at Tnesd y. the .lay of O tober.

tj The nomination of Mr. Morehead appears

to meet with universal approval in the ranks of

the .American party. A correspondent of the

Danville Trde writing from Green county.

ys:
The nomination of M.rrebenJ ks given new fife

to the party here.
More heid is certainly tne nit cnoice oi ine oruer,

and I beiieve the people iu this part of the Mate,
over Lvin or any body .

limn Paicts. Flour at Alexandria, Louisiana.
is worth from S13 to ?16 a barrel, meal ?2 50 a
bu.-he-l, corn do, and ail other provision are pro-

portionately hih. It ia very difficult, indeed,
for the poorer classes to obtain the necessar.es of
life for themselves and families. At Shreveport
flour is selling tor a barrel, and everything
else in proportion.

The trial of Mrs. Frazeran.l Geo. Crejg,
for the murder of Jas. O. Frazer. was fixed for

Tturslay, in the Fayette Circuit Court. One

lrundred citiaeria of Bourbon had been sum

moned, from whom a jury was to be selevtod

I The business houses in Nashville are now

very generally closed at an early hour, in order

that the employees may have tune lor recreation

Our merchant nught proiltaLly emulate their

example.

iy Messrs Heim & Lngli.h, the American

czndidVcs for the Legislature, in Hardin county,
,ivetv enrraed in the. camass Their

election is already a f.teJ fact.

From Old Harrison
Cswaty for DT-- Jr Gathering f itfo p.

pakia-I- r. A k. Martha ItJit. O. li rr!. 4,i The rmr Warm a
.Nielkta I ae lns UfiA af mm aid K

Saldlar. ate. Ae.
CCorreapoadaara of 111 Ltn irr.'.'.e C' " .r J

C'YNf uiasa, Ky., Jonc"S, ISii.
Mctr. Elttiri: This was day long to t r

memlertd In the annals of old Cani on. The ground
in the country being too wet to plow, every tody
came to town y to attend County Court, and
also to bear the political discussion which had been
advertised for Fora 10 o'clock, A. II., till
night onr street were crowjed with the back-bon-

of the connfry. After dinner. Dr. A. K. Marshall
was announced, aad inmuillaUly the Court House
was ailed to its utmoxt. Dr. M. foliverJ a power-
ful speech In favor of American principles, and wu
greeted with a perfect earthquake of applause. Th
Pr. demonstrated clearly to the crowd that the n

disnnionisU of the North received their aid
and comfort from the foreijpi population, and cited
as an instance that la Wisconsin, where the foreign
vote doubled that of the native, the Supreme Court
had declared the fugitive slave Uw unconstitutional.
The Pr. ably answered the infamon. charge of abo-
litionism against the American party, by producing
documents from the abolition press oi'theXoith.
Xr. Marshall denounced the charge of religious

and said that the Americans had a riant
to vote for whom they pleased, as this was a free)
eonntry. He stiid he wonld denounce anv church-wh-

held to such politic I views as the Church of
Rom", but that he wauld rint tothe last extremity
any attempt to interfere with the ret: giant liberty oC
taut or any other. I am not prepared to eive a fail
report of h's speech, but I can asrsnreryoo that it was
able, powerfnl and convincing. I know men that I
I:ke better, bnt I am jroiug to vote for Dr. Marshall,
and I know of seveial who had previously bolted
him that now express themselves strongly for him,
and he will carrv this count v by 2tx vottrs. Mark
that.

I have learned that the s have organised
here, and that they meet at a beer-slo- p near
railroad depot; a Porch shoem tker is chairman, an-- t

the proprietor of the aforesaiJ beer--.o- p ia treasu-
rer'

Misfortunes come not singly. The ary worm
has made its appearance here, and has destroyed
whele fields of ry- and corn. Thev have been

severe on the riclds of ('.en. Ih,candidate for Senator, and as the K. N's ar
destroying the tlencral's po it.cal corn field , be L

indeed to be pitied.
The crops in this section look exceedingly fine,

and the farmers sav that ail they have to fear at
present is the rust in the wheat, arid there is na yet
no sign of trat. There was cousiUerable itoek sold

y at pretxv good prices.
Wm. Saunders, aged !)1 years, an old so'.'ieTof the

Revolution, died in this county venter-lav- He fouzht
at the battles of Cownens and King's Mountain, un
der General Morgan and Caot una Warren and Al
ec, k.

After the Congressional randi-late- had spoken.
Hu'.'h Newell, Esq., Sig-Xic- candidate for the

addressed his "tellr-cit- i :e''in a huge
sie:ih. It was indeed a literarv cariosity. He waa
demolished by the eloquent It. H. Forrester, Esq.

lours, Ac , UA.LlijUN.

From Dutler.
If an. B. I. flarV r ladidate r foare

Jaiine Edw zr4i-Sa- m ai .at The tray.
Corrapoixlane of the Loa.viile Coarer J

Hiish IIoe, Bctlir Co., Jane 11.

Me.ii. Editnr: Seeing the nuroeroo letter,
from different counties in the Mate, I concluded it
would not be improper to give your re.drr a brief

of things in Batler.
Hon. B. 1. CUrs had an appointment to addr

the citizens of Butler, at Morgantown, on the (jtri
inst., but from some cause or ot.ier he did not
arrive. One rf bis favorite and men. how.
ever, came and, of eonrsc. biased away at a fearful
rate at 'am, but be only snarled and played around,
and win hiss TvT!y L. down the 1st Monday is
An gust. A. l. IS jo.

I'r. S. O. Peyton and Johti P. CamVoe'T, can
d'datcs for Cougre.-- in this (Secoud) DUfrict
have been eanva.-no- the county a. so. Campbell.
tee American man. is a smart and hiasly learned
gentleman, and will be elected no doubt without

ny d.fiiculty whatever
Judge EJwarls, of Logan conntv. is canvissinx

this county also. Re is a candidate for the Stnar
of Kentucky, has no opposition, and of course will
be elected. He is a d American. W

inh to show Kemncky what Butler is going to
at the coining election. There is so munv ol ShuT
men about that it is hard to and any 44 Old Aati" to
make th: trip.

The rrops in these par s look prom'sing. Wheat
is excellent. We hare had plenty of rain for pre
ent purposes. Yours, Ac.

QLLNTVS.

Curres9o!eiH- - of thr LouisvU Cour.or J

OU tla Silt River Democrat Aaswerea 1w
freiw Sam The Democracy T area. a. Ticket
to Fraaarott. fcc.ke.

Cavdesville, Ky., June 10, 1M55. ,

.VM.tr. E Ltors: Seeing a communication from
this section signed an "Hd Line Silt River Demo-

crat,' in one of your city paptrs of 3ray 3oth,
this intra-io- a upon your time aa 1 patience,

kDowinj; so well that the most that the above men-

tioned writer has stated is a fabrication and without
truth, that I deem it but justice to all to mention
this, and give a true versio of the facts in the cane,
helleving, as I have ever done, that the last men
tioned course wilt find more favor with all honest
men and honest politicians. As to the election in
Mercer, I know nothing ahon; it, but as to this par-

ticular locality and the Fifth District I proftss to be
moderateiy well ported up. now the gentleman
has gained so much information concerning the pro-
ceedings of the II inJoo party, as he terms tiiero,
when he declares himself an " Democrat,"
I cannot conceive, unless he has got it from some of
the F fV themselves, and if it be true that they have
to takrxj.ch awful oaths, I would hesitate to credit
their statements wjeu divulging. As for myself I
belong to no secret poliiieal organisation, nor do I
ever expect to, but bold viewe "imilar to those ad-
vocated by the American, or g party,
as some cab them, and I think them mighty and will
prevail; at least, I have ten nothing omuoas of
bad luc4: to IheM in this sect. on. anil tae pop
gene i ally that have not made uo their minds, and
their seems a goodly number of sach, express a de-

sire to hear the principles discussed, and i aver that
the most of saa. wiiert taey see tfcj pata
blazed and the brush cleaned away that the Demo-

cratic party has been tarowux? in the road, the.y
wj'J take aides with the American party. Th.
county has ever been Democratic by a larsre majori-
ty, and to judge from our May election it can bo
safely said that there was a ruinous faiiiDg off ia
their ranks, and I don't thii.k .bey have gamed any
ground sin-e- ; on the contrary, I know them to be
lining ia this district. The Democratic party
claimed majority in the rountv, and no ilU the
American part v bnt the tot was not a fair one to
decide upon. Our Angust election will tell the tale,
and a doleful one to the Deno.it,c party, I think.
The Democratic candidate, Litticpuze, i bard at
work, anil one would think from his actions and
those of his friends that there was bo time to be
lost, and that it would be hard road to tiavel if
he got there.

As vet the American party nave no canuiuate at
all. but he will be along time enough to get a through
ticket to Frankfort this winter. The American
party feel themselves safe or they would be showing
more signs of uneasiness, I am sure.

NAIL' HAL

TheK. 71. Ceaveaiioe.
The New York Ikrtli, of Sunday Ix--t, has tho

following dispatch :

Philaot.lphi, Jane 9 SP. M.
T'.ie National Council have done nothing impor

tant except lo admit the Louisiana delegates
and reject finally the Catholic set.

The Committee on Platform will sit until mid-

night, and then be ready for the Council on Mon-

day, when action wd be had, ami the slavery quea-tio- n

w be settled. It will be upon the foilow.ng
bnis: The Nebraska bill will b allowed to stand,
and the Missouri compromise will not be restored
in place of whioh ail Territories will be settled

who will rcaxe their own laws, and elect a.I
their officers, without anv interference of the Gne--
rl Government, except to appoint Judges, Mar-

shals, Ac. as is now done in the States of the Tnion.
This will end all uittcuitv, and must oe satis'actwry
to the North aa l the South. The Council on Mon-

day will adopt that portion of the platform.
Barker's detent was owing to several causes nrsi.

his address, which attacked i reesoil. rs and seces-
sionists; second, it is pretty well settled that George-U-

will b the eandid-ttf- of th American party
for the Presidency, and it w is deemed bad pol.cy to
have the rrtsideat of the X itiomU Council come
from the same State as the Liture President of the
Cnit' d Mates. Mr B.irker himself is perfectly well
sati-ne- and has acted like a patriot.

A dispatch from Phila.h-lphi4- , dated the Uth,
says :

The K. N's are making great preparations for a
mass meeting in Independence Squire on Satndav
evening next. The platform now being framed wul
then be promulgated.

ews freea Wisaiaatea via Geeraia.
The foil wing bit of news U from the Atlanta

(Ha.) I ;ttll gmeer :

"We can now stsie, u;vu the highest aa'Taority
that f a lauetionary of trie govern
nient fiat ReeWr has not been sent back to the
post as Governor of Kansas, nor would he be, nnder
any circumstances. Ibis is gratitvmg ir.te..iznco
to ns. for we adruit tiiat had ben. Fierce y.

this particular ca.e. to the rage of the Aooi. ion
party, excited by the loss of Katis.w to the lanatical
crew, we should have lost much oT onr recant for
his independence, and have had oureoundence in the
upright nesa cf his purposes in a jreat degree de-

stroyed.''
The highest authority here mentioned b Mr. JtT.

Davis, the Secretary of War. who recently i

through the rnial district of lieor.,ia, on bio way
home to Missis(jir.ni, and. no doubt, when in Atlan
ta, enlightened the editor of the lnteliiifsoctr. So it
is authentic. Keeder is ant idling hack, let ta
Washington corresnnn-- sis are in a fog, and cannot
tell anything about the ; . i 'ne day Mr. Pierce
thinkj'lfor tiie Abolitionists) that he mvist go back

(why not send tie Attorney General down to
Mis .whn.setts t. tell the I'ost or Conford
Patriot about it ) the next, the President tells Mr.
Jeff. DvU to tell the Southern te'pie that K tnaaa
will have a nw t:.iver- - e would lik sotie-thin-

more ' joinij back ?

York llemUAlt',

tThe Sm'tthl.-..- - :.r indulge, ia a litt
Roneet brag about of that town. It
snvs that rnechaij.i s btisiness men h te
poured in upon the phit wiri.l there is not a

dwelling, store-to- o rit, anything teuaw
that is unoccupied.


